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..... -h . 6'~._ · 4s 1947 

TQ ~no:rable Guy If. $turgis, Chief Justi~e, Supreme Ju&ial Court 
·Re_: Highwy Bpn<is ~ Reissuanc.e. 

»-ear Guy, 

l w411t to congratulate you upon yQur seventieth birth~y 
yesterday and hope :you had an enjoyable day. I was pleased when I 
had the con£.e.rence wt.th you last Thursdai to see you lPOking so well 
and seeming like your old self. I ~njoyea my legal vis:lt with yqu. 

X have conferred with SQme ·of the senators who were ~ons:idex-ing 
the introductiQn pf an Order in the Senate p~pounding certa:Ln .eon~ 
stitut1onal questi9ns tQ the Justi~es of the supreme .Judic:lal Court, 
and t~y -axe in the pr.oeesa of ironing .put their differences .an:d the 
quest:1:ons may not be :corth.eoming. Soweverff. in .case the-y are, I am . 
enclosing as I agreed at your offlctt $1X copie$ Qf the Gonstlta.tiOD. 
~f Maille in pamphlet fQX'm, ~ch have been marked ao that the data 
on the questions will be available if the questtons do CQme. 

After ·r _left you l.ast Tbursda:y, I went i:o the hot.el- and dr~ 
up in .long hand a propQsed .Amendment which I had copied at the .offices 
an~ I herewith enclose a c.o_py which embodies sQme -sugges.tio,:is· 'that 
you ma4e ot which I ha'Ve taken .advantage in.~18.l"ity:t.ng Attf.ele LVIII 
Qf the .CoI1!$t1t,.z.t;Lon. I have underl.ined the lans'.Wl&e which wouJ.d 
cJ.arity the ~uestion pf whether or not bonds :CQUl.d be issued by 
.s~ating in .the prpposed Amendment that new bonds c._an be issued in 
the pl.a~e 0£ the ·old bonds. while keeping t~e ce111.ng ·Ot f3610001000. 
whi¢:h Article LVI.il ~di.ea~,s n9w~ but after ~ducting the q51 0u0.,000 
on p.age 44 pf the Cort.st:Ltut1on., the ce1l.1n.g WQU.ld be fll,000.,!JOO. 
In the 1U!'W prop~sed Amendment .. _I ].eft Qut the ·$5_,ooo.,ooo, which is 
water over tl'\e . d~ ,. · · · 

· Upon 1nvestig:at1c:m. I find that in 1955 the tot;a:L of h1.ghwa,: 
bonda issued and putstanding wa~ $28,308,500. The amount of boitdl 
issue~ and outsta~di.ng _as of December 31, l!l-46, was ·$14,()09,500, 

The trend o:t: thought by one ,faction .in~ legislatu.t'e, is t.o 
ew;:-b our bonded indebtedneas and raise m.Qttey by increasing _the. gaa 
tax .and ma~ch fe4eral aid, rather than .i~aue bonds. Another fa(:tiqn 
belieVes 1n .1ssU:Lng bonds -and tben getting the tax lDOl'iey afteJ:'Wa];'ds 
t~ ret:.1re same. 

The Congress_ in 1~44 passed the P'ederal. Hi.ghway Act, so called., 
and the apportionment made to the State Of Maine was based o-.:,. tne . 
fiscai y~.ars 1946 and 1947. In 1946 the federal government appqr~ 
tiOned for. tfie federal ... aid highway system $1, 94.S, 954; for secondary 
or feeder ·roads, $1,404,017; and for urban -highways, $560.,538·, 
making a total of ·$3,0l3t509. ln 1947 the government apportioned 
for the federal-aid highway system, $1,948,844; for secondary or 
feeder roads, $1,40::J,!14.2; and for urban highways $560.,538, making 
a total of $4,913,324 ·for ·the year, and of $7,826,833 for the two 
years .• The federal share of the cost of construction projects is • 
l:i.m:Lted to 501, except that the federal share ·of the cost of rights 
of way is limited to 1/3, so that the State pays one1oohalf of the 



cost :of construc.t1on an.d engineering -and ·two-third$ of the ·colilt 
of rights of way. ·· · 

The l.egislat:µre of 1945-·enaeted laws whic.h authorized su£·
£1cient- tunds .to .match one•hal~ of the total federal aid to be 
$pp()rtioned to t.he $tate fpr the three p.ost-war fi4cal years, 
1~46, 1~47 and l948jn which 1s the totai of the authorizations 
of . the J:ed.eral .. aid 'highway• act. Qf 1944. · 

1tb.e tot•l .of St:ate .• t.Ching funds a.u~ri~ed· is $5,953,0J)0, 
of whtch ·•3,453,000 is to be provided through a re1s$uance of 
highway bonds dur~ the bietm.1.um ending June 30, 1947, and an 
appori:tonm,ent of •~•500,POO frQm the unappropriated gen.e~al high
way tunds s.urplus dut"i.ng the :same period. · . 

,Accq~CU.ng to the Fede't~wAi,d H1ghway_Act pf 1944, the appQr• 
t1Qn.ment :Qf teQe.ral ud t.ox- each fi.s~al year must be obligated . 
by 4g1:eement with the Comru.s.s·f:oner oi: Public &Qads not later tbsn 
one .year a,fter the e:nd. Qf the t::Laea;L y~ fpr lfh1eh .it waif apl)()r"" 
ti~ed, .which means that .all new author1.zations of State 'Qlat(ming 
fllll:~ 1JDUst:_ .be .1.n i:orce bUQre .June 30, 1949. 

. I have .be~ adVi.sed by ~. Ba.rr·ows:; Cb.1.~t .Engineer -of the 
'State Highway eo.:Lss10n. that there 1.s an .act ttQw pending .in 
CQngx'ess prt>V1p.ing ,for the exJ:ensian of the time to june JO, 1950* 
SQ as to g;Lve ·the_ States. ~e tilde to prcvide the . .t:-unds .for match.i. 
:.t.ng fede:tal aid .. 
1 

• .As.. 'I s.aid ~ talking with you last Tb.urad,ay. ··I do not .ftel 
that l C8.J:l approve :of a reissue pt h1.ghway bon-.ds which, were i$S'Ued 
p.r1.or ·tp September 28,; l.~25; in case 1fu.ey should pass t:he$e t1fP 
prop,s·ed a_cts, -~Opie.a of wh1Qh ·I ].eft ltith yo.u~ _one ~.r whieh ,raa 
an -~ndment .of the l~J.5 actl ~d the ·Pther a .prov1.af.Qn .for re.w 
i,s~ng b0,:tds without c1tJ.ng -~y CQnstitut·ipnaJ. authority f~r 
~1SsU1.ng ijame. l fee_l; after .tal.k1.ng wi.th you1 that the. amendll.,. 
t~:ry J..anguage 1.n the .(:r;>nst1tu~.1on struck 01,1t alJ. preceding ,sme:n.d~ 

•ments re.J.a~1.ng tQ tb,ts matter, and the only one now 1n .er:t:ect -1• 
Artie.Le LYnI, which w•s the l&at Am.endrnent .Qt 19::$5, tQ be .t:ound 
on page.43 ot the pamphlet ot the Constitut1pn. 

I bave -al.ready tQl,d some SenatQrEJ my feellltg in the matter 
and I, believe .they' w:11.1 Withdraw these tWfl propQsed ~ills for 
re1ssU1ng of bands· which·have been retired prior tQ September 
28, 1925 l and W'Ork out .some .othe'l:' .program. 

I w:Lll·keep you .in touch ~th the matter trom time to time~ 
it 1.t !Qoks as though questions 1fill be coming from the legis_la• 
ture, to the Supreme Court. 

Since~ely yours, 

Ralph w. Farris 
Attorney General 


